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Thursday, August 7, 1851.

The New I'ostugo l.uw.
This law wont into operation on tho first

day of July itist., ami will opcrato to die lol-
lowirig eflect upon the STAU OF THE NORTH,

1. Subscribers will receive it l>y mail, in
Columbia Cuunly, FUNK OF POSTAGE.

2. Kor a distance not exceeding tij'tymiles,
at FIVE CENTS per quarter. *

3. Over fillyand not excooding three hun-
dred iniloa at TEN CENTS jier quarter.

4. Over three hundred and not exceeding
one thous iud miles, at FIFTEEN CENTS per
quarter.

5. Over one thousand and not exceeding
two thousand miles, ut TWENTY CENTS per
quarter.

6. Over txvo two thousand and not excee-
ding fair thousand milos ut TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS per ouartor.

Those who desire a good, and decided
Columbia county Democratic, paper, fee of
jiostage, should subscribe at once fertile Slat
oj the North-

Veil. L-iglcr

Has appointed next Monday, August 1 ltli,us

the timo when it will bo convenient for him
to meet and address his follow citizens of
Columbia in this place. A mass meeting
will accordingly be hold'hero on that day to

give tho Democratic candidate for Governor

a fitting reception, and hour bis views of
public pol'cy. Every Democratic voter \u25a0
who can attorn! should do so, and evory
U'big is invited.

Tlio meeting will no doubt bo a very

large -mrc, considering tlio limited notice
which can lie circulated, bo lot every Dem
octal bring his neighbor along, arid lul liiero
IK? a grand rally.

The following are Col Biglcr's appoint -

mcuts far the mouth:?
TSloomficl.l, Perry county, sth August
Mililiiiburg,Union '? 7th "

Northumberland, Bth '?

'Jluuville, Montour county, Dili "

lllooinsburj.., Columbia " 11 tit "

YVifkcsbano, Luzeruo " I3ilt "

t'lirboiidale, " " Dili "

Ttiirkliamrock, Wyomingco. 15ih "

XmtvairiL, Bradford " lfiih "

Montrose, Susquehanna " Itlili "

Philadelphia, 21st "

M inigurucry county, 22nd '?

Hoiks " 23id "

"Schuylkill " 2 ltli 25th '?

Lancaster " 27th "

w
- \u25a0 . ..

Whig Logic

Charley Cook of tlio Dantffllc IVhig has !
nil intelligent correspondent who defends
Senator Krailey from our rcbuko iu this
wise: "The people of Montour aro grateful
to Mr. Fruilry?tho people of Columbia
wero iingratolul to you, ergo it is right to
give Mr. Krailey a horse for his devotion to

the Montour interest." That chap is a dan-
gerous logician, nnd if ho must write for
Whig papors had bettor go at tho business
of putring pumpkins and squasllOß, for at
that he might make his "tarnal fortin." But
a Whin's a whig, nnd wo only ask that the j
high intelligence ixtiivh delights in such
classical and logical articles shall not attempt
te ridicule us by praising us for having more

manliness and decency than generally, iu
these degenerate days, falls to tlio lot of ed-

itors in a small village, ft is very unkind
for Hitch intelligence to eeniniond us, and
we shall have to study out some strong de-
fence if we are threatened with tlio like in.
lliclioii again.

Cattuwlssa Railroad.

To slioW with whut confidence wo may
tely upott tho completion of tlio railroad
connection between this region ami Phila-
delphia we will just mention an incident in
tho lute ruilioad mooting nt Caltawissa. Col
Paxton stated that before long tlio bonks j
for subscribing slotk would bo circulated J
but subscriptions would then bo only asked
to bo paid when the first locomotive from, ,
tho Schuylkillor the Lehigh should run to
tho bank of the Susquehanna, and thou only {
in ton equal monthly payments of $5 each.

Tho following is tlio distance between the ,
Novcral points upon this line.
Philadelphia, by the Reading Rail

road, to Port Clinton, utiles 78 '
Port Clinton to Tamaqua, " 20 i
Tutnaquu to Calla.vissa, '*

42 !
Caltawissa to Will anispoit, " 45 j
Wtlliamsport to Eric, on Lake Eric, ' 210 j

Total miles, 425

Impel tint Decision.
In tho United Slates Circuit Couil, the oth-

er day, it' tljo case of tlio United Klalcs vs. 1
Weisc, Mr. Juslicu Grior delivered the opin-
ion of the court, inaintuing tho motion ol

District Attorney J. W. Attlmicad, for a per-
petual injunction to restrain tlio collector ol

Btalo and county taxes, oi Cumberland
county, from proceeding to collect certain
taxes assessed upon a military post occu

pied as barracks by the U. Slates.
Tho opinion decides that there is no au-

thority by law to impose a lux upon any
property owned by the United Slates within
(lie State ul Pennsylvania, ar.d that all taxes

heretofore assessed are illegal and void. The
opinion is very able and interesting.

l-F Peter Siegfried one of fho prisoners
lately escaped from tho Danville jail was
last week arrested at Espytown by Constable
Hartmun and taken to his quarters at Duo-
ville.

The telegraph operators at Suuhury and

Lewiabiirg enjoy their leisure moments send-

ing conundrums at each other, along the
wire.

-The Directors of the Susquehanna
Telegraph Lino have declared a dividend of
2 per cent.

Dn. KOB.U K the noted astrologer has chan.
god Iris quarters to New A'ork, as will be
seen by referouue to his advertisement. He
seems to grow into notice all tho more lor
being persecuted, and we feel certain that
more mischief lias been done by abusing
him limn would have rusultod from Iris op.
pratiuus in obscurity.

APPOINTED.?Henry Kltieiiliouso, I'os
Master, Kt Peter, (Knuuitown) Chestereouu
ly, IV , *

I'Trc Insurance Companies,

Thcso Companies aro of threo kinds,
Stock, Mutual, and Mixed.
1. Stock Companies are those that insure

for a specific premium, paid annually in ad-
vatico. A long series of experiments has
enabled tho managers of thoso Compalies
to tlx a rate of insurance whioli w.ill ordina-
rily onablo them to declare a reasonable di-
vidend upoji tho Capital invested. What
constitutes the safety of thcso companies is,
tho amount of Capital actually jmid in and
securely invested. Corporations sometimes
borrow money to start upon, so lang as to
answer tho iiloral requirements of tho law
They have no consciences, and people must
look out for thcin.?lit general it is safer to

insure in a wcll-os'.ablishod Company. Tho
Franklin, Philadelphia, is strictly a slock
Company. It has issued over 100,00 Poli-
cies, and post-essed funds amounting to over

one million dollars.
2 Mutual Companies aro thoso that, in ad-

dition to the ajvanco premium, tako a pre-
in i inn note of every member, which is sub-
ject to assessment to pay the losses and ex-

penses of the Company, or to make up tlio

deficit alter appropriating the udvanee pre-
miums to !his purpose. Somo of these

| Companies tako very high notes, and a

small Cash premium; others, low nolod and
: a high premium.?(In thcso Companies, the

I notes' aro the principal fund to be relied up-
on by the insured.) ? Ihe State Mutual Co.,
which duos business both upon tlio Stock
utul Mutual principle, requires a sufficient
premium iu advance, to pay ordinary tires

and expenses; whereas tho Monroe Co..
\ takes but one dollar on a thousand insured.

| Tho Wyoming, Lycoming, Luzerne, Moil-
i roe, Northampton, &c , aie strictly nwticul.

3. Mixed Companies are thoso that insure

for a specific advance premium, without
any further liability to the iusurod. At tho

I same time those who insure participate with
! the Stockholders iu the profits of the busi-
ness, in proportion to tho amount paid in.
lOf this character is tlio Delaware Co , Pliilu-
dclptua.?Carbon County Gazette..

Tlio" Elections,

The following is the result of the elec-
tions on last Monday.

KENTVCKY.
7th District?Humphrey Marshall, Whig.
Ist District?Linn Boyd, Dem.
2d District?Bcnj. E. Grov, lud. Wirig.
Bth District?Jnn. C. lJrackcnridge, Dem

10th Dist.?K. H. St niton, Dem.
sth Dist.?James W. Stone, Dem.

| The vole for Governor is very close.

EXCHANGES BETWEEN MAGAZINES AND
| NEIVSPAPBKS.?The l'osl Master General lias
recently decided the second section of the
now postago act, all publishers of Pamphlets

1Periodicals, Magazines, and newspapers,
are entitled to interchange their publications
reciprocally, free of Postage, provided such

publications do not exceed 10 ounces in
weight. The Law restricts such exchanges
to a Bingle copy of each publication.

~

litiiii.
In Danville, on Sunday July 20th, MARY

JANE, daughter of Henry B. 1). and Sarah
Sechicr, aged about 1 4 years.

It; Muncy on tho 30lh ult., Mrs. MARY A.
! GAUNIIAT, agod 5!) years, 7 mouths and 0

jdays.

j In Philadelphia, on Tuesday morning, tho
I 2Dill iiisl., Capt. THOMAS LOUUIIEAII, (brother
oi llio late James Longhead, Esq., ol Dan-
ville) iu the 80lli year of his age. Capt. L.

I followed tho ocean as a seaman, and a sea
| Captain for lorty-si.v years, was shipwteckoJ,
and cast away, several times, but lived
through all tlio perils of ail active and ad-
venturous li'e to tlio ago of four seoro years,
and then diud in peace amongst his children
and liicuds.
- In New London, Conn., on tho 24th of
July, Mr. HENRY WEBII, Printer, only son of
the late Col. Webb, ol Uloomsburg, aged
about 20 years.

In Bloomsliurg, on Thursday, tlio 2lili tilt ,
MIRY At.ICE KOHSVITI, daughter ol Win K.
and Maiia Louisa McMullou, aged 1 year,
0 mouths, and 12 days.

A w. KI-IXi; Ksq.
Of Fishingcreok township, will he a candi
date for PKOTHONOTAKV this fall subject
to the decision of tho Democratic county
Convention.

DANIEL LEU,
Of Bloom township, will ho a candidate for
REGISTER ANIJ RECORDER this fall,
subject to the decision of tlio Democratic
conuty convention.

Grand Jurors for August Term, 1851.
Hloom ?Alfred McCluro, Lcotiatd 11. Ru

port, Sumuel lioouo.
Heaver ?l-nuto Davis, Sr.
llriarcreek ?Joseph Slack bouse, Daniel

Sclilabach, Jacob W Dciltorich, Josiah Thom-
-1 as,

Caltawissa ?Benjamin P. Prick, Peter
j Heaver.

J Center ?John Keller, James Hardin.
Fishing Creek ?Alexander Cramer, Elias

IValor.
Greenwood ?Josoph Haycock, Tliotnas Da-

| via.
Mount Pleasant ?Geo. Kramer, John Ale.
Mifflin?Samuel Creasy, Charlca H. lless.

i Madison ?James Masters.
Montour ?Philip Krum.
Orange ?Ueujamin Evans, Samuel Md-

Henry.

Traverse Jurors.
Itloom?James Keslor, ltohort Richart,

William llrown, Alexander Kmmitt.
Heaver ?Henry Lohr, Cornelius llitien-

liouse, Charles Michael.
llriarcreek?' Thomas S. McNair, Alexan-

der Luckard, Joeso Bowman, Mordecai Jack-
son.

Denton ?Thomns Gibbous, John Ikelur.
Caltawissa ?William Kox.
Center ?John Keltner.
Fishing Creek ?Richard Bright, Isaac 'Sal-

mon, Simon Todd.
Hemlock ?Hiram Appleman, Keubon Bom-

boy, Geo. L. Shoemaker.
Jackson ?lrum Uerr, Theodore Smith, John

McHonry.
Madison? Valontino Christian.
Mount Pleasant ?John Ruokle, Andrew

Crawford.
Mifflin?Charles Klingrnan, Goo. A Bow-

man, David Brown.
Maine?Rudolph Slmrrum,
Orange ?John 11 Edgar, Henry Eycr, Sam-

uel Honry.
Hoaring Creek ?Samuel Kck
Sugailu.tj Latah Cole

VALUABLE BOOKS.
JUST runi.lSllF.ti AND ron HALF; BY

JUIIN S TAYLOR,

Hook seller aiul Publisher,
143 NASSUA STREET,- NEW-YORK.
Tlio following books will bo soul by mail,

freo of postage, to any part of tlio United
States, on tlio receipt of tlio money for tlio
same, which may bo forwarded by mail, at

the riek of the Publisher.
THE SACKED MOUNTAINS, By Rev. J

T. Hoailley, 1 vol. 12m0., Illustrated, full
cloth, #1,00; eilt clues, extra, $1,50.

THE SACRED MOUNTAINS.*lly Rev. J.
T. Headloy, 1 vol. IS tnd., without tlio
plalos. Sunday School edition. 00 cts.

SACKED SCENES AND CHARACTERS,
lly Kov. J. T. lleadloy?l vol. 12ino ,
Illustrated, full cloth, $1 00; gilt edges,
$1 50.

SACKED SCENES AND CHARACTERS.
By Uov. J. T. Headloy. 1 vol, IHino.,

| without the plalos. Sunday Sellout odi
lion, 50 cts.

HISTORY Ob" THE PERSECUTIONS AND
RATTLES OK THE WALDENSES. lly
Kov. J. T Headloy.?l vol. 18mo, Illus-
trated, full cloth, 50 cts.

HISTORY OK THE WALDENSES. By
Kov. J.T. Headloy. 1 vol. 18 mo. Sun-
day School edition. 31 ets.

?'

NAPOLEON AND HIS DISTINGUISHED
MARSHALS, lly Rev. .1 T. Hoadly.?l
vol. lJino., lllustratoil, full cloth, sl.

LUTHER AND CROMWELL llyKov. J.
T. Headloy.? l vol. 12m0., Illustrated, full
cloth, 91.'

RAMBLES AND SKETCHES. llyRev. J.
T. Headloy?l vol 12m0., Illustrated,
fall cloth, St.

THE POWER OK BEAUTY. By Rev J.
T. Hundley?l vol. 18nto., Illustrated, full
cloth, 50 cts ; gilt edges, extra, 75 ets.

LETTERS KROM THE BACKWOODS
AND THE ADRONIDACK. lly Rev. J.
T. Headloy?l vol. 12m0., full cloth,
50 ets.

BIOGRAPHY-OF THE SAVIOUR AND HIS
APOSTLES. With a portrait of each, on-
graved on Btcel. With an essay on tlio
Character of tlio Apostles, by Hov. J. T.
Deadly.?l vol- 12in0., 15 engravings, SI;
gil edgos, extra, 75 cts.

THE BEAUTIES OK REV. J T. HEADLEY.
With his Lilo.? 1 vol. lßino., Illustrated,
50 cts; gilt edges, extra, 91,50.

HEROINES OK SACKED HISTORY?By
Mrs. Steele. Illustrated with splendid on-

I gravings. 1 vol. 12mo; now, cnlargod
( and rovisod edition, $1; gilt edges, oxtra,
! 91 50,
! THKOPNEIISTY, OR THE PLENARY IN-
; SITUATION OK THE HOLY SCRIP-

TURES. By Professor Gausson of Gene-
va. Translated by Rev. E. N. Kirk. A
now and enlarged edition. 1 vol, 12mo,
410 pagos, sl.

SHANTY THE BLACKSMITH: ATAI.K OF

OTHER T'lMFS.?lly Mrs. Sherwood. 1
Vol. IHme.. Illustrated, 50 cts.

LILY OF THE VALLEY. By Mrs. Sher-
wood.? 1 vol lStno., Illustrated, 50 ets.

THE SHORTER CATECHISM OK THE
REV. ASSEMBLY OK DIVINES. With
Proofs thereof out of too Scriptures, in
Words at hi nth Per 100, S3.

Extracts from opinions of the rress.
I Sacred Scenes and Characters ?By tlio llov.

j J. T. Headloy. This work may bo very
properly considorc'd a companion to tho
" Saered Mountains,' by tho santo author.
Its object is to illustrate nnd "render more
life-like" tho saered writings. It is not the
author's design to supersede tho Bible. But
his wish is excite a solieitudo to obtain, ami
to become intimately acquainted and per-
fectly familiar with its history, doctrines and
laws; to know its truth to irnbibo its spirit,
fool its power, nnd paitnko of its salvation;
in a word, to prize in soiro measure as it
deserves, this treasure which is indeed bo-
yoml price. Wo predict for it a circulation
far beyond any of the author's former works.

[ The News, Jan. 7th.
Rambles and Sketches? By Kov. J. T. Head-

loy. . Wo have not for a long timo sat down
to a book with more pleasing anticipations,
or found those anticipations more fullyre-
alized, than in tho perusal of tho work be-
fore us, and wo know it will bo hailed with
gratitloitlion by tho many admirers of the
talented author. IBs "Napoleon and his
Marshals" was, perhaps, as popular and
found at least as many enthusiastic readers
as any book that can be mentioned. Wo

' think die Rambles and Sketches uro des-
tined tb bo as popular at least as any of his
previously published works. There is not a
dull chapter in the work, filled as it is with
"an infinite variety." TliiJ author has am-
ple rotim and vcrgo ondugh for tho employ-
ment of his lino talents to great advantage,
and most successfully has lie accomplished
tho task. Tho biographical sketch of lliu
author is IntbreSting and "well considered,"
and adds rtiueh hi the value of the book,
which Is got lip in a very nont and attractive
style by the publisher.? Sec l'oitland Trans-
script, l>cc. 15(4.

Mr, lleadley is one of (hcimwt promising wri-
ters of this coutihy, nnd wo have here one of his
best books?oi.o on which ho can safely rest his
fume. It possesses the nnfatiauiiiH charms of
perfect siinpli'ityand tiuih. Thcrv is graceful
frankness pervading the composition, which en-
gages Ike interest of the reader in (lie uullior us
well as in (he subject. Illsrumbles about Rome,
I'aris slid London exhibit a thousand ttuilaofiiii
ingenuous naluiO, upon which n man of taste
will d* tight to llngci. We piellict for this a
sale equal to lliutul any of the nutlioi'n works.

[New Yuik News.
The collection is one >r which tYu mithor

ncoal ho utilnmctl. Il consist
f

indeed, of 00111 c
of Mr. ilcudley'n inout loilliaiil xintf liii'taly fin-
iulicd composition* of those t' his
uhililictity which ho niny be judged with the
grc.Ucsl safely lohiu fame ns a word-painter and
thinker. [New Vork fribtfne,

N. I). Tiro above hooks will he forwarded to

urtler at the prices mentioned, free of
to any part of the United States, on the receipt
of orders, with tho money. Money may he sou t
by mail at my rink* JOHN (5. TAVLOU,

Publisher, 11J Nassau st, New Yuik.

Trial List, August Term 1851.

1. John P. taibrich at. til vs. Porry Dean.
2. Jacob Albrightvs. Henry Mengcl.
3. Montour County vs. Columbia county.
4. Columbia County vs. Arnanilns [.overs.

H 'ojyrgo Frederick et. al. vs. Vaniah lines.
6. ". I'. Frickj Ob b Vs. Charlos F. Mann.
7. Wm. W. Cook at. Win K-'yar ot. al.
8. Truman M. Hubble vs. David J. Wallf.
9. Samuel Avhonbach vs. Henry C. Proas.
10.Isaac Koons et. al. vs. Grand Bancroft.
It. A. B. Kuabb vs. John llobison.
12. I>hili|> Krouso vs. William Koong.
13, Simon P. Kaso vs. Gcorgo 1). boibot. al.
14 Daniel F. Beybert vs. Henry Hittenhousu.
15. Henry Wanich vj. Moses Coll'man.
10 David L. Brooks vs. I-ovvis H. Manse.
17. Virgil H. Ikolor vs. Ilebceca Ikclor.
18. Abraham Terwillugorvs. Jacob llidloman.*

SHEETS & SELTZER'S
W 11 O L K SA L li

'third 81.,
(Above Callowhill,)

A GENERAL ASSORTMET OF
DR.INDIGB, WINES, I'OItOIU.S.
Aid Liquors of every descriptiou i

1. K. SIIRKTZ. F. V. SKLMKII
John VVbOOWDIts Agent.

'tiiiaiiijiißiiiii''
DV VIRTUE of a writ of venditioni txoo-

nas will fro exposed to public sale at tho
court-house in Bloomsburg on Monday tho
lKth day of August next, at 1 o'clock P. M.
tho following described property, to wit:?A
certain tract of land eitua'o in Madison
township, Columbia county, beginning at a
stone comur of lauds of Benjamin Wiuior-
stctJn, thonco by tho samo East 188 perches
to a post on a lino of .lames Repliant's land,
thcuco by tbo same North 102.8 porches lo
a stone corner of lapd sold to David Miller,
thonco by the name West 95.7 porches to a
stone cornor of land Sold to Daniel Duirk,
thonco by tho same South 98 perelios to a
chcsnut, and still by tho tame West 84 3
porches to a stono corner, thonco by laud
sold lo Thomas Cox: .pd William Winter-
Meo't South <3 1.0 porchfis to tl.o plaeo of be-
ginning, containing 124 Acres 12 Porches
and allowance.

ALSO, ono other certain tract of land sit-
nalo in Madison township, Columbia county,
to wit : beginning ut a small chcsnut in u
lino of John Low and John Flack, thence by
the satno East 111.3 porches to a stono heap
thence by other land of which this a part
South 98 perches to n chcsnut, West narlly
by tho same, and partly by land sold to
Thomas Cox North and crossing n run',
thence 98 perches to tho place of beginning,
containing (iti Acres and allowance.

Seized and taken in execution and to. bo
sold as tho property of Thomas Maxell ill.

ALSO, at tho same litno and place, by vir-
'tue iiuifplace, by vittue of n writ of levari
facias all that certain doscribed lot or piece of

i laud situate in the township ol Groonwood
in tho County of Columbia nfofesaid. be-
ginning at a Chusnut Oak, tho south cast

e rrnor ol laud of Joroph Evert, thence south
seventeen degrees west fifty live perches to

a post, thence by lands of Barnabas Watts,
south ciglhty soi-cn degroos, west ono hun-
dred and filly six perches, and fire tenths lo

a small maple, liicnco by lands known by
tbo Edgar lot, north sixteon ami ono liull de-
gress, east one hundred and soventy one
uorches to a post, liicnco by lands convoyed
to tleorgo liirton south soventy five nnd tlirco
fourths degtoes oast, ono hundred and fifty
uino ami live tenths porches lo a post, thcuco

hy tho same south seventy four degrees, oast
eighty two porches to the beginning, con-
taining one hundred and sixty five and one
half acres.

Seized taken in execution nnd to bo sold
as the property ol liunjatnin Watts.

I'KTEIt liII.LMYKK,Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Bloomsburg, July' 16tll, 1851.

A NEW VOLUME OE THE AMEIUCAN I'iinr-
NOLOUICAL JOCUNAI. commences Joly 1, 1851.
Now is tho time to subscribe. Devoted to
Phrenology, Physiology, Magiiolism, Physi-
ognomy, Mechanism, Education, Agricul-
ture, tho N'ulural Sciottcoa, and General In-
telligence, profusely illustrated : it cannot

fail to interest every class ol renders. Every
family, and especially all young inon nnd
women, should havo a copy. It is printed
on tho first of ovory month, at Ono Dollur a
year. All letters should be post-paid, and
directed to

FOWLERS & WELLS,
131 Nassau street, N. Y.

THE WATER CORE JOURNAL ?A New Vol-
nmo of this "Journal of health" commences
in July, 1851. Subscribers should send in
their names at once. Tho Philosophy and
Practice of Hydropathy, Physiology and An-
atomy ol tho Human Body, Dietetics, Phys-
ical Education, tho Chemistry of f.ife, and
all other matters relating to Life, Health and
Happiness, will bo given fli this Journal.
Wo beliovo that man ntay pt-olbng his lifo
much beyond the number of year* usually
attained. Wo propose to show how. Pub-
lished monthly, at Otto Dollar a year, in ad-
vance. Please address all letters, port-paid,
to FOWLERS & WELLS,.

131 Nassau street, N. Y,
Subscriptions to either ol the übovo valu-

able woiks received at the "Slut" oliice.
July 26, 1851.

The Housewife's Help anil Husband 1! Joy !

TIIE GERMAN WASHING FLVIU

|~VOF.S away cnliroly will) that laborious
of rubbing tho Clothes upon tfrt)

washboard. Itooiitiiiim no ingredients what-
ovot injurious to the lineal fabric or tho flesh.
Tho proprietors wish ovory ono to pivu it a
trial, ami it it docs nut prove to be as re-
commended, lire money, in aiury such caso
will bo refunded. Full directions accompa-
ny each Ixjtllo. Kotail prreo I'Jj Cents pbr
llollle, sutliciont to do two ordinary washings,
and savin;; tho Clothes tuoro by not rubbing
them than itio cost of six bottles?besides
removing stains of fruit, &0., if theri) bo
uuy, and tho time and labor saved.

Prepared only by I. P. HOVT & CO.
Thilaikljiliio.

J. K. Etxi.tn, Uloomsburg, Agent lor Col
umbia Comity.

All orders received by him wholesale or
retail, will be promptly attended to.

I'lICi: I'ltOOF CHESTS,
FOU HOOKS, PAPKUS, JPWEf.RY, &c.

EVANS Ac WAI'SON,
Dock st., opposite

JPPWBWW iMAMUKIta. Fire and lliM

I'irmr i roo ' l,{U'N cues rs,
wariunli J lu btuud more heat than any other
chests in the Country. Also, Potent AirChnm-
l,cr IRON CHESTS. IVOn now in use. They
aUo cunlinnu to muke tho ordinufy Firu Piools
at Very low prices.

tVo, thj Untlcrsigrod 'Woro presort on tho 11
day of September, when Messrs, Evnns <V Wat.
sen touted one of their Salamander Fire Proof
Chests, at which tiina they consumed live
cords tf wood over it, commencing at !)A. M.
and continuing until 2 o'clock, P. M., making

vo hours intense heat, ainoitnliiig to a white
heat. 'I lia Chests remained in the lire until
the next morning, when it was opcitc in our
prosonce, ami oil ilkA books Cthu papers taken
out, having been prosctved entire. The otrovo
named Chest, together with tho houks and
papers, may be examined by calling ru lire Store
ol Evans & Watson, 83 Dock street,

THUS. lIANSRLf., 13th st., ahovo Arch.
HAMIJEI, 1.. UAVIH,11.1, N. Third at.
WII.UAM HARPER, Jr,

Nfcssrfl. Evans St Watson:
CeullomCit -ni'.'jnj boon present when the

contents of the Chest alluded to in lit"ahovc
ccrtifiealo wore exposed to view, I tako pleasure
in udding my testimony to tho |icrfi:ct seeuritv iif
tho papare. No mark of fire was apparent on
any of them. I(es|iccifully,

E. V. MEIiHICK.
Philadelphia, Sept 10.

UAI.TIMORE, Juno 18.
Mcssra. Evans & 'Votsun, Philadelphia;
Gentlemen?We have much pleasure in re-

commending your Fire l'rouf Chests to the no-
tice of the public?the one wo purchased front
you having saved our books and contents effec-
tually,after undergoing a very sovoro boat during
the Are, which destroyed tho entire block of buil-
dings on Aicli street wharf, on tiro Schuylkill, on
thoGth of Juno, 1813.

' * -Yours, very res ctf oily,
ItCHSCI, & GiI.I,INS.

Seal and belter Copying Presses, Fire proof
Doors fur Hunks and Stores; l'uhinl Slate l.incd
Refrigerators, warranted superior to all others.
Water Fillers, Truck Wagons tut Stoics, Sho.v
cr Duller of tho best gustily,

June oth, 1801-ly

PROCLAMATION.
NOTICE ig horeby given thai the'

several Courtß of Cominom Picas, Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Orphans' Court, Court of Oyer nnd
Terminer and Jail Delivery, ill and for
the County of Columbia, tocommcirca at

tho 'Court House in Hloomsburg, on
Monday lite 18th day ut August next,
ID continue one week.

The Coroner, Justices of tho Pcalco Ai
Constables, in and for the county of Col-
umbia, arc "requested to be then and there
in their proper with' their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances', lo do those things lo their sev-

eral offices apportioning lo he dope,
And all witnesses prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any pris-
oner, arc also requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro-
per persons to prosecute against him, as
shall be just?and net te depart without
leave at llioir peril. Jurors are request-
ed lobs punctual in their attendance, at
the time appointed agreeable lo their no-
ticcs,
Given under my hand at Itloomsbtirg the

10th day of Julv is the year of our
1,ord otic thousand eight hundred nnd
fifty?and the Independent c of the U-
llitcd States of America the 7-ltli.

PETER IHI.LMYEK.Sh'ff.
(God save tho Commonwealth.)

LIST OP LETTERS^
REMAINING in the PostOirneat Biooms-

btirg, July M, 1851.
Ilut'ft lieiiiy 11 ill Jacob

; lirigts J Hamilton Alexander
lilynot J I'arkor John If
Crouso Nelson Kostcr K C

I Crary lohu ( K islet George
! Deir JF 2 Kuorr Sarah

Driblebiss Klias Lcntenrnuth Henry
Douglass Elizabeth Miler ltuuhon

| Kvans A J Packer James
Felmy David Realtor J M
Wilhuru William Thompson Aaron

i lfollman Johanii Washbnrn J S
Henry Nathaniel

J. M. CHEMBERLIN, V. M.

I'tlHueiiitvN to tlio Went;

i"|N and after Juno Ist 1851, a DAILY
'-'LINE of coaches will lcavu Ralston in
connection with tho oars from Williarnsport,
for Elmira. 'llio proprietors havo placed
good leatfts and Troy coaches with careful
drivers on the routo, and tho Travelling Pnb-

I lie may rest assured that no pains will ho
spared to make thorn comfortable ; and thoy
will also liavo tho advuntngo on this route of
connecting with tho different trains on tho N.
York & Erio Railroad. A ear will leave Wil-
liarnsport (daily,) at 3 o'clock, P. M ; arrive
at Ralston at 7, P. M, remain all nigol.
Leave llalstoii at 3A. M.; arrive at Elmim
?t 3 P££l., where passengers can take the'

: ovoiiingYrain for Dunkirk, or a train for Go-
j nova, or a tram for New York city. l'asseii-
qcr will bo receipted through only by the
Agent on tbo car. Faro, $3,5n. Distance,

I 75 miles. AUSTIN BOYNTON.
G. U. HAMILTON,

Proprietors.

J W'msporl, June, 18, 1821.

Philadelphia & Reading Rail Road.

REDUCTION of iricght on Merchandize,
to couimeiieo March 1, 1851.

lUTES OF FREIGHT PER too I.llS.
Itctwccn Puttsville anil Philadelphia.

ARTICLES TRANSPORTED. ?Iit Class.?Bi-
tuuiiunjus Coal, Bricks, 100, Iron Ore, Limo-
stone, l'ig Iron, Plaster, Slate, 'files, 9 em.

2d Class. ?Blooms, Burr Block., Cement,
Grindstones, Guano, Laths, Pitch, Railroad

j Iron, heavy, Rosin, Salt, Sills, Shingles, Tar,
j Turpentine, 'Timber and Lumber, lb cts.

l 3rd Class. ?Ale, lioor, and Porter, Ashes,
I Pol & Pearl, Bark, Bailey, Bones N Horns,
| Collbo, C'otlou, Whiskey, & Domestic Li
I iiuors, Grain, Irpn Castings, rough; Rolled,
Bar or Hammered Iron, Boiler l'latqs, Flat
Bar Rail Road Iron, Lead end Shot,, Mo
lassos, Potatoes, Nails & Spikes, Sal; l'rovi
sions, Sugar, Saltpetre, and Tobacco, un-
manufactured, 12J ets." Flour per barrel,
25 cts. ,

4/h Class ?Apples, liratt,. Butter, Cheese,
Cordage, Earthen Ware, Eggs, Grocer is
(except tlmsc staled) Hemp, Hardware, and
Cutlery, Hollow ware , faril, Leather, Live
Stock, Manufactures of J ran, no Machinery;

I Oil, Oysters, Paints, Raw Hides, Rags, Rus-
sia Sheet Iron, Seeds, Steel, Sweet Potatoes,
Tallow, Vinegar and Wire, 17 cts.

s lff Class ?Rooks and Stationary, Boots &
Shoos, Camphiiie, and Spirit Oil, China, Glass
and Queensware, Cigars, Confectionery, Dry
Goods, Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat & Fruit, Fo,
reign Liquors, Hops, Spirits of Turpentine
Tons, Wines and Wool 22 cts.

March 13, 1851.

BOOT S & SHOES.

jS| ATIILK LOW EAL I'LLLCCA.QHQ^H*
I wiuljS&SJ

! Respectfully announces to his friends and the
| public, that he has taken the Boot ami Shoo
| Store lately kept by Warren Russel, ttlioto

, ho lias always on hand and makes to order
i all kinds of boots and Shoes ut the following
! prices;

Men's fine calf or morocco boots, SI a I 50
dlt kip or row bide, 3 25
do calf shoes 2 00
do cow hide, 1 75
do miners', nailed, 2u 2 50

Ladies' gaitort, 2 a 2 25
| " Laen boots, 162
i " Thick soleit slippers lal 37
i " Pump soled, 100
| " Jenny Liiid,s t25 a 1 50

Boys', youths' nnd children's shoes illpro-
portion. He manufactures his woik of tho
best of stovk?V'airs'b?G wear; tutu is

dolcrminod to soil it as low as olliorn can
their Yankeo or city work. Call and see lor
yotirsclvos. Shop on Main St., next deot
below Harlifian's Store.

lffootflsburg, April Ist, 1851.

f§> SLOSKS

JEWELRY.
HE NilY '/.UPPI NOEli

Invites the attention of tho public to his
slock of clocks, watches, jewelry, watch
trimmings, glasses, keys, balance wheels,
jewels and

(\u25a0old Peas
which ho continues to offer for sale at
reasonable prices.

Ho will also repair clocks, watches, and
musical and optical instruments in u satis
factory manner.

His shop w in tho middlo room of the Ex*
change block, nearly opposite to the Com
House.

Bloomshurg, July 24, 1851.
~

WINDSOR AND COMMON CHATK
made lo ordor of any desirable stylo at th
chair manufactory of H. HAOENBUCII

Bluuiusburg, May 16th 1850

Astrology.? thk cklebuatkd nr.
C. VV. KOHACK, Profuakor <f Aatrology

AHlronomy Phronoloffy, unl Ucomnncy, com]
l>inctl with CONJURATION frbiu Hweed en,

office No. 0 White Htiert New York CHy, ot-
(VJB his services to tho citizens of lJtooiiishuitf*
He litisbeen consulted hy ull the crowned heads
of Europe, and orVjoys a higher reputation au tin

Astrologer thnn any olio living. Nativities nil
rulnted acroiding to tivuinnncy?Ladios
Gentlemen Persons at n disinnce rail hav
their nativities drawn ly the date of the
day of their Girth; Allletters containing Hie

above fee will rvevivo immediate attention, and
Nativities cent to any part of tho world written
oil durable piper; oud ho i* prepared to make
use of his power by conjuration on any ol tho

following topics; Courtship, ndvico given lor
the successful accomplishment of a wealthy mar
riugo; lie lias tho.power to redeem such a? pre

given to the frco usoof the bottle / uuo lor nil
cases of hazard, and for the recovery of stolen or
lost property, and tho purchasing of lottery tick
ets. Thousands H)fiho ttbt/ve named cases hove

heendonrin tlnscityand its vicinity, and in the
United States, to the full satisfaction of all. 10,-
000 Nativities ot llurosco|Cß have benu cast du
ring tho last four yours while hc re. Letters
will aiibwcr every purpose, and willdo as well u.*
10 cull inperson, uud tlio mail is now HO safe
that per.mils need not fear to trust money through
the I*oat Office. Or Robot k receives from 500
to lUOO letters monthly, and has iievcY ihis cd

I olio.

I All letters willbe religiously attended to. it

I prepaid. Tor more pur'.it ularH cull at tho ollleo

|of the "Star of the North. ' and get an A#trolo.
j gieal Almanuc grniis.

tJ. \V. IIOPAC'K, Na, 0 White sheet,

Ntw A'trk Ciy.
lie pfiiticulsf to mention the Post -office eouii

ty aAd All coinmunicationa kept relic-
-0 tdy i ccr t.

%Vis ifT/s
n0 N NET MAN I' FAT 0R V ,

NO. It SOUTH SECOND STREET,

lIIOW pnnductod uy Thomas VVliltr,
*-*soti of in lato propr'fotori nt the it>Kl
Stimil, whero Doalota will a'l nil times
find a stock of Foreign and Domestic
Straw, l.aco, Fancy, Crape and Silk
lionncts. l'attnnta, I'altn I.eaf, and every
variety of Straw ///.*, and J

Ai'lilli'inl Flowers
unequalled hy any Oltrcr for e.Vtclit or

I TVea-jty of manufacture, arid ill VrVy low
prices, having fuciiities for producing
tlieso goods possessed by no other estab-
lishment.

To the Ladies and Milliners generally,
lie would lender his grateful ncknowlcdgl-
mcots for their kind app,oval (if the busi-
nttsa system of this house, shall he want-

ing, to niorit a coiitimiattpo of their liber-
al pat rollSRo, They Vvill siiil bo greeted
witli flic saiitc old familiar faces, who
will at ull times endeavour to execute
their commissions with fidelity and
promptness.

March 0, 1851--3m,

iieadltiK It. 11. I'nsseiiget TTUIIIN

O OFFICE OK THE I'AII.ADEI.I'HIA
AND HEADING RAILROADL'OMl'A-

NY.?l'hilndelpliia, March 211, IBSi.~BUM-
MER ARRANGEMENT, from Philadelphia
1o I'ottsvillo. Two l'nssongorsTrains daily
(Sundays exceptdd.) On utul after April t,
1851, two trains will ho run each way, 'dai-
ly, between Philadelphia and I'ottsvillo.

MOHNING LINE
Leaves Philadelphia at 7i o'clock, A. M.,

daily, except Sundays, Leaves I'ottsvillo at
71 o'clock, A. M., da'iiy, except Sundays.

AVIEIIXOON USE
fa'aves PhiliVdelphia at 3 o'clock, daily,

except Sundays. Leaves I'ottsvillo at 3j

o'clock, daily, except Sundays.
Fifty pounds of baggage will lib iilhJWoil

to caca passenger in ilioso lines, and |>as-
songors are expressly pidbijdtei] Ifom taking
anything as baggage but tlioh own wearing

ajiparel, which will bo ul tlio risk of its own-

Isy ordof (d tlio Heard of Managers.
March 29, 1851. if. BRADFORD, Sccrcla-

macßAUEL. 1
SHAD, CODFISH, I Onnslanily
SALMON, ? lon hand ft lot

11Fit RINGS, r> ,???'" ~y
t. JA

|)()|)|{ I lALMKII&Jo.

IIA MS AN I) SIDES J °ot

SHOULDERS. I mtiMfhia.LARD AND CHEESE, J '

March (J, 1851.-Bin.

CSJ-v, i-ai-L _1 Jo!.e£3 IL^^
ESSENCE Ol' tOIT IR'.

ABOUT two years ago a now discovery
was made in Europe, cbm-isting ol a

rubsiiiuic fr tho ordinary store cofi'ce, called
Essence ol L'otioo, which lias gone intogen-

| oral use with astonishing rapidity, not mil)
among the poorer classes,' who at once dis-
pensed will: the use nt ihe i eleliratcd Chick-

' ory Cull'ce, but is now in geneinl use in Ihe
wealthiest lamilies and tho liist hotels, ami
in highly recommended by the medical fac-
uliy.

It is extracted from pure, wholesome veg-
etables. and excels ull similar preparations
that have ever been ollerod to tlio public,
cither In this country or in Europe, lis ggl
pcrior quality has already been attested to in
the cities hy some ot the inost eminent phys-
icians, and a tutrubor of tho most distinguish,
cd of the clergy and other highly respectable
citizens. Codec tnndo from this essence ac-
cording lo tho prose riot ioi> olenitis a more
delicious and pl-jsiun favor than the com-
mon store police, and is ccrtuiuly mora
wholosome, ospocioUy for persons in deli-
cate health, which will bo admitted by evo-
ry physician who will tilko tlio pains to lest
tho natuio and properties of this essence.

One paper costing only !2j eis.. is equal
to four pounds ot store collho, will be bright
ami clear without the application of any:
other ingredient to clarity or settlo it. The
public nro thoroforo invited to givu this es-
sentia at least a trial before they condemn it.

A respectable merchant of Lii/.sruc coun-
ty In writing of it sa) s :

"My customers Ituvo been using, of t'-.o
abuvo Essence for sumo months past wiili
gonoral tatisraction ; and I d( not nes i,aU ,
to recommend it to the pub'je.

HENDERSON GAYLORD."
Man u factored bv G. Humrrol, Boliior k

Co., 7tM Callowlull stloot l'hdadulphia.
Kor sale by GE'VifGE WEAVER, Bloomr-

lu'foi ky whoir, merchants can bo supplid a!
prices?.freight added.
July 3tsl, 1851?3 m.

Fancy Chairs,

BENJAMIN HAGENBUCH has just re-
ceived from Philadelphia a new lot ol FAN-
CY CHAIHB, ot Bitch and Mahogany curl,
and of tho most fashionable stylo, wliii li he
will soli at tho lowest prices for good pay.

bloortjsburg, May loth, 1850

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, to all Icgateo".
creditors ami other persons interested in

the estates of the respectivA decedents an I
minors, that the following Administration
and Guardian accounts have been filed .in
tho Office of the Hegister of the County of

Columbia, and will bo presohted for eonfir
mation and allowance to tho Orphans' Court
to be held at liloonisbitrg, in and for lll''
County aforesaid, on Wednesday ilia ?oll-
day of August next, at two o'clock, 1' M.

1. The account ot John C. Kinney, Guar-
dian of Muhulah (iirion, a minor child ot

Esau Girton, luto of Madison township, Co.
umbia coiruly, dee'd.

2. "lho account ol john Mor,lan, Admin-
'islrator of tho Estate of John Crawford, late
of Mount I'lou-ant township, Columbia CO.,

deceased.
3. Tho account of William N. Brown,

Administrator ol tho estate of Samuel Brown
lato of Mrfllititownship, Columbia county,
deceased.

4. The final account ol Jesse Yncnni.
Guardian of Margaret, Martha and Matild.i
YuputU, minor cltildfOn ot Joseph Yoeum
lato of Oallawiasa township, "Columbi..
county, deceased.

5. T.'to account of Jacob K. Ad
ministrator of the estate of John Shearmai ,
latent Heaver township, Columbia count)

occused.
0. The final account of John I.aznro-

Guardian of the estate ol I.afuyetlo Kesslei
u minor son of Poler Kussler, Into ot Itri.i'
c7onk township, deceased, tiled hy James
Woods. Admi'iiistYatoT ot the estate of Johii
La'znrus, deccuscd.

7. Tho account (if Daniel Wolf, E.vcouter
of tho last Will and Tostamuut ot Abraham
Well la'.o ol Mitlliu township, Columbia co
deceased.

ft. The.first And final account of Rohoit
Davidson, adm'3 AT the estate of Juno Kii
ucy, late ot franklin fowriclnp, L'oluiiiJn
en., deceased.

9. Tho account ot Calob Thomas, admin
istralor with tlio Will annexed ol John Craw
lord, late ol Derry township, Columbia co
deceased.

10. Tho account of f.ol Parker & Cornell
us Lumly, Administrators ol tho estate ol
Thomas f.umly, late ot Greenwood township
Columbia co.. deceased.

11. The account of John S. Iforr & Abra
barn Horr, Executors of tho last Will an I
Testament of John llerr, late of Derry town
ship, Columbia 00., deceased.

12. The ticcoufil Of Samuel Creasy, Ad
ministrators of tho Estate of Daniol Hutch
ins, lato ol Mitllin township, Columbia co ,
dooonsod.

13. Tho account Of Barbara A Trumbow-
c'r, AdniiuislrAtVi.X of the estate of Joseph
Trumbowor, lute of Valley township, Colum-
bia co, deceased.

14. The first and final account of Robert
Rimington, Administrator of, tltfl estate, ol
Ephraim tSeott, late of Liberty township,
Columbia 00, deceased.

15. Tho account of Robert 15. Swazoy.
Administrator of tlio estate of Andrew Kb
noy, lato of Franklin township, Columbia
co, deceased.

Id. Tho account ol Robert Mooro & Hen
ry SlroUp, Executors of the last Will ami
Testament of Jolm Wilson, lafq of Valley
township, Columbia cp, deceased.

17. Tlio account of Jacob Shoop, Admin
islrulor of tlyo estate of Abraham Bogart
lato of Madison township, Columbia co, de
ceased.

18. The account of William Clark, Exc
cutor of the last Will &e, of Juiiiua CJofk,
lato of Derry township, Columbia count),
deceased. ItSRE G. CLARK,

llegittii.
Register's Office,

Itloomsbiirg, July Iti, 1851.

GIVE 'EM FITS!!

I'ctcr Leidy
Can mmUifa'cturo just .as neat and fashion
bio a suit ml clollting as any other tailor u
those diggins. Asa sample of his wot a
maiiship, lie refers von to the

TEST PITTING COW
To bo found in the town, which is quite ccr
tain to have collie from his shop.

lie regularly receives the latest city far-h
inns,.and from his experience in the bti.-i
liens can ensure satisfaction in Ifis woik

He has also on hand an rtssortmciit of
CLOTH, ,

CASSiMEKES,
& TRIMMINGS,

At the lowoef prigos, from which he we.
make up (S order coa.tr, pants, or vests ot an >
desirable stylo.
. Chilis shop is on the North side of Mai
Street, a tew doors above the Court-house

'.'.iooinsburg, Fob. I I, 1850.

To tho l'ublic.
IjIROM the first day of July, 1851, the po.
*? tag') on tlio /JtirTy American Tclegtajih
Washington city, I). C., will be por ipiaite
in advance, as follows ; Fifty miles or mulei.
23 cents ; over lilyand not thrco hundred
50 cents; over three hundred and not ex
needing one thousand, 75 cents, Ike. Any
person wishing to lie served tor three month
after the ulmvo date, need tndy to pay hi

I quartets postage and aond us a gold dollai
i and a silver quarter in a small letter?pot

; luge paid, id course ; or live dollars for n
year. Ihe 'fth.nrnph Is independent in poli-
tics. polite, moral, ag'ceablo, and familiai
proinpt in furnishing the news, and a 'tur'r'oi
to all evil ijneis,

HUT J.Alt.
SNIVETON UKNERAVS OMC-R OF I'A )

Juno 30, 1.851. f
SOUIMON NcvrrAnp, Esquire, Surveyor uj

the County of Columbia : , .
Siu ??Tlio act passed the tenth day c'

April, 1833, authorizing tho graduation and
valuation ol tlio unpatented lands ,nt tin
Commonwealth., l>y the , Coointisaioncrs ol
tlio several counties, mid which has boon
extended Irum lime to tirno by supplcmon
ary acts, expires on .the. tenth day of Do
ocuibcr, 1851 (see Pamphlet l.aws, 18I'J
page 3.) alter which .tiipu no nbaloinont in
any interest can be made on the purchase
money duo oil such lands. I have, there
lore couceiycd.il to bo my du*y to give thi -

, luifico., It) all the County Surveyors. Yon
. will take.such measures as you may deem

. proper to circulate lly.s fact, in order thin
those interested may avail thomselvCß oi
the benefit o' a iaw which favors those wlin
°wn unpo'mtlod lands very inttoh.

1 lio'o is no appropriation matlo to' defray
?ho expenses ol publishing thin notice iit'tlio
different counties, or else f nliould' hive tu

ken rhut inothud of giving notice in the newt
papers. Very respectful)" yours,

J. POUTER BRA'WI.EV, Surveyor den.
tyThe county Surveyor lias a list of the

unpatented lands within tho county of Col-
umbia.

July 26, 1851.-31.

K, w. Weaver,

ULOOMS IS UJi li, COLUMBIA (?&., PA

OrVicE?On tho Ea it side of Alain Street
three squares below Market.

Rouse,' Bigu and Oriianlciiu
Painting

'DONE to order in the twist highly finished
polain style, by- It HAGENIM'CH.

ASTLENnW ASSORTMENT of Ladic
Gaitere and Slippers just manul iclured nit.t
for sale by A(IO]USTI' WIfiHJN


